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CoMMENCEMENT WAS HELD AT CrISLEr ArENA, the U-M basketball 
palace. It was May 1975, the near-m�dpo�nt of another tumultuous 
decade. Graduates from many d�sc�pl�nes, along w�th the�r fam�l�es, 
completely filled the arena. Most were full of exc�tement and ant�c�pa-
t�on as they rece�ved the�r degrees and contemplated a post-colleg�ate 
ex�stence.

Desp�te several opportun�t�es, I hadn’t �nterv�ewed for a job dur-
�ng my sen�or year. I told potent�al employers I would be stay�ng at 
U-M for my master’s degree, and that I hoped to �nterv�ew w�th them 
when I fin�shed. I aga�n took a summer job w�th ErIM, do�ng mostly 
defense-related work, and d�d my best to enjoy the break.

In the fall I began the full-t�me quest for a master’s degree. W�th 
two graduate courses already under my belt, I expected to complete 
the master’s �n just one year. I was eager to fin�sh, find a job, and start 
lay�ng the groundwork for my own bus�ness. My core graduate school 
courses �nvolved math, commun�cat�on systems, and s�gnal process-
�ng. I was focused on the technolog�es of the future, technolog�es en-
abled and enhanced by the �nvent�on of the trans�stor, the �ntegrated 
c�rcu�t, and the m�crocomputer.

Because entrepreneursh�p was my ult�mate goal, I also enrolled �n 
a U-M Bus�ness School course called Small Bus�ness Pol�cy. I had nev-
er taken a bus�ness course, and on the first day of class I sat somewhat 
uneas�ly am�d a roomful of MBA cand�dates. I was nonetheless confi-
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dent because bus�ness, l�ke electron�cs, was �n my blood, and because I 
felt that noth�ng could be more d�fficult than an eng�neer�ng course.

The Small Bus�ness Pol�cy �nstructor was Professor Larue Tone 
Hosmer. H�s eccentr�c�ty seemed to extend beyond h�s name—h�s pa-
tr�c�an bear�ng and manner of speak�ng struck me as Eastern El�te. 
on the first day of class, Dr. Hosmer spent a few m�nutes descr�b�ng 
h�s background. He had rece�ved h�s MBA from Harvard, but h�s b�o 
then took a surpr�s�ng turn. Hav�ng not�ced that most of h�s fellow 
Harvard MBA grads were head�ng to the New york C�ty bank�ng and 
�nvestment �ndustry, Hosmer d�d someth�ng d�fferent. He struck out 
for the South Amer�can ra�nforest and launched an exot�c-wood ex-
port bus�ness. After mak�ng a large sum of money, he returned to the 
U.S., got h�s PhD, and began h�s teach�ng career.

After he related that story, Dr. Hosmer had my und�v�ded atten-
t�on. He was an excellent role model, hav�ng already accompl�shed 
what I only hoped to do. I wanted to start a bus�ness and make m�l-
l�ons, then, as I had told fr�ends, “study anthropology.” Professor 
Hosmer’s career seemed l�ke a perfect template. I espec�ally l�ked that 
he had chosen the path less traveled. I also adm�red that he’d walked 
away from a successful career at m�dl�fe and begun a new one. I �mag-
�ned that few Harvard alums on Wall Street had careers as fulfill�ng as 
Hosmer’s.

Small Bus�ness Pol�cy turned out to be everyth�ng I had hoped and 
more. Each week, we analyzed an actual small bus�ness. We rev�ewed 
the bus�nesses’ organ�zat�on, financ�al performance, operat�ons, sales, 
and market�ng plans. our ass�gnment was to understand the bus�ness 
and formulate a strategy for success. Dr. Hosmer then let us know 
what had actually happened to the bus�ness, and �n some cases the 
bus�ness founder v�s�ted our class. Small Bus�ness Pol�cy showed me 
the challenges faced by a var�ety of bus�nesses and how the owners 
dealt w�th those challenges. I ga�ned �ns�ght that m�ght otherw�se have 
taken years, and learned to avo�d some common bus�ness p�tfalls. By 
the end of the course, I was more conv�nced than ever that I abso-
lutely had to start my own bus�ness.

I also took two graduate courses from “No Plea McAfee.” Dr. 
Mac and I had become fr�ends and tenn�s budd�es, but I knew our 
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fr�endsh�p would not carry over �nto the classroom. The first class I 
took from h�m was an electron�cs course called D�g�tal Log�c Des�gn. 
It was �nterest�ng, and I worked hard at �t, determ�ned to avo�d get-
t�ng any more B’s. The other course I pursued w�th Professor McAfee 
was D�rected Study, ECE 598. I chose the course top�c myself: the 
des�gn and construct�on of a d�g�tal electron�c mus�c synthes�zer. D�-
rected Study allowed me to get academ�c cred�t for pursu�ng my pas-
s�on. I looked forward to leav�ng Ann Arbor w�th a master’s degree �n 
electr�cal eng�neer�ng and a completed synthes�zer.

I had spent countless hours dur�ng undergraduate school work�ng 
on my synthes�zer, but �t was str�ctly a hobby. The project was much 
more fun and mot�vat�ng than my class work. I assembled and tested 
the electron�c c�rcu�ts on the workbench �n my v�llage Green apart-
ment. All of my gear—an �mpos�ng array of electron�c �nstruments 
and des�gn prototypes—was perched a few feet from my bed.

Several classmates teased me about my bedroom electron�cs lab. 
My fr�end N�ck sa�d, “you’re never go�ng to get any g�rls �n here w�th 
all that junk next to your bed!” The teas�ng bounced off me. The 
synthes�zer was my pass�on, my first love, my all-consum�ng avocat�on. 
In fact, I st�ll planned for �t to form the core of my entrepreneur�al 
adventure.

My zeal for the synthes�zer project was so strong that I somet�mes 
found classes a d�stract�on. There were, however, occas�ons when I 
was able to apply someth�ng I’d learned �n class to my synthes�zer 
des�gn, such as when I learned to des�gn a un�versal asynchronous 
rece�ver transm�tter (UArT).

A UArT was an electron�c system that recogn�zed when a key on 
a keyboard was pressed, then transm�tted a d�g�tal code represent�ng 
that key to another dev�ce such as a computer. My synthes�zer key-
board looked l�ke a regular p�ano keyboard, but �t worked l�ke a com-
puter keyboard. Its sole funct�on was to determ�ne what key the mus�-
c�an pressed and transm�t a code to the synthes�zer, wh�ch would then 
play the appropr�ate note. It was a sl�ck des�gn, and I was conv�nced 
I was one of the first to dev�se such an �nnovat�ve mus�c keyboard. I 
had learned about UArTs �n my undergraduate D�g�tal Computer 
Hardware Des�gn class and had �mmed�ately begun bu�ld�ng one �n 
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my bedroom laboratory. The des�gn requ�red lots of log�c ch�ps and a 
“rat’s nest” of �nterconnect�ng w�res. After a cons�derable t�me, I got 
my unw�eldy UArT work�ng, and was proud of my ach�evement.

I shared the deta�ls of my synthes�zer project w�th few other stu-
dents, but I d�d d�scuss �t w�th Les McDermott, a fellow electr�cal 
eng�neer�ng student who ha�led from Detro�t. Les was an alb�no Af-
r�can Amer�can. H�s l�ght be�ge sk�n had a p�nk�sh hue, and h�s ha�r 
was nappy and blonde. Les was legally bl�nd, and wore eyeglasses w�th 
lenses that looked l�ke small telescopes. He was tall and sk�nny, and h�s 
face was covered w�th p�mples and redd�sh splotches. Les looked and 
acted l�ke the qu�ntessent�al eng�neer�ng nerd.

I respected Les because, though he was barely scrap�ng by aca-
dem�cally, he had lots of pract�cal electron�cs knowledge. He was also 
an aud�oph�le par excellence, and ma�nta�ned a state-of-the-art h�-fi 
system and an extens�ve record collect�on. Les’s most endear�ng fea-
ture, though, was that he was absolutely crazy—r�ght out there on the 
edge. I rel�shed h�s un�nh�b�ted, freeth�nk�ng sp�r�t.

Les’ g�rlfr�end—he called her h�s concub�ne—was v�ck�e, a young 
wh�te woman. They had a baby boy named Wesley. Les loved v�ck�e 
to death, and v�ck�e certa�nly loved Les. The two of them often �n-
v�ted me to the�r un�vers�ty-hous�ng apartment for spaghett� and w�ne, 
and over d�nner we covered a w�de range of top�cs. We d�scussed the 
College of Eng�neer�ng, where Les seemed to know every professor 
and every student. We d�scussed the state of the world—the v�etnam 
War, the c�v�l r�ghts struggle, the N�xon �mpeachment. of course we 
d�scussed h�-fi aud�o technology and mus�c. regardless of the �ssue, 
Les always del�vered a thoughtfully cons�dered and voc�ferously stated 
op�n�on. I enjoyed be�ng around h�m and v�ck�e, wh�ch was good, 
because they had sort of adopted me.

Dur�ng one of our d�nners, the conversat�on turned to the top�c of 
my synthes�zer project. I had just fin�shed bu�ld�ng the UArT c�rcu�t, 
and couldn’t wa�t to tell Les about �t.

“Les, I’ve been work�ng on bu�ld�ng a UArT for the past few 
weeks, and I finally got �t to work! I’m really com�ng along on the 
synthes�zer now.”

I expected Les to ra�se h�s glass and g�ve me one of h�s famous 
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attaboys, but he just glared at me through h�s telescop�c lenses. He 
seemed �ncredulous.

“you been work�ng on what?” he asked. He had a blank stare on 
h�s face. He looked as �f I had just told h�m I’d taken a crap �n h�s 
bathroom s�nk.

“A UArT c�rcu�t,” I sa�d. 
I couldn’t understand Les’s response. Was he jealous? Was he sur-

pr�sed I could bu�ld a UArT by myself? 
“Th�s th�ng took about twenty-five ch�ps to bu�ld, and the w�r-

�ng �s k�nd of messy, but �t works. That means my keyboard des�gn �s 
pretty much done, man. It’s great!”

“Wa�t r�ght here,” Les sa�d. He got up from the table and walked 
over to one of h�s c�nder-block-and-plywood bookshelves. He grabbed 
what looked l�ke a paperback book, came back to the table, pulled h�s 
cha�r over, and sat down next to me. Les opened the book and bent 
over unt�l the l�ttle telescopes on h�s glasses nearly touched the pages. 
He started leafing through, stopp�ng when he came to someth�ng that 
sa�d General Instrument D Ay-5-1013 Un�versal Asynchronous re-
ce�ver/Transm�tter. Les then ceremon�ously la�d the book on the table 
�n front of me. I couldn’t bel�eve what I saw.

Les d�dn’t say a word. He just sat there and let �t s�nk �n. He 
wasn’t laugh�ng at me. He wasn’t even sm�l�ng. He wore a ser�ous, 
offic�ous look, as though he were teach�ng me an �mportant lesson. I 
resented that, because I was a much better student than Les. In fact, 
he’d already been at M�ch�gan nearly five years and st�ll d�dn’t have h�s 
bachelor’s degree. I had demonstrated the knowledge to des�gn and 
bu�ld my own UArT, and Les was show�ng me how to take the easy 
way out. Typ�cal.

“you mean th�s one ch�p does everyth�ng my twenty-five-ch�p 
UArT does?” I croaked. A s�ck feel�ng was gather�ng �ns�de me. I felt 
l�ghtheaded and d�sor�ented.

“yep. All that and a lot more,” Les sa�d apologet�cally.
“Can I take the book home w�th me?”
“No problem—plenty more where that came from.” Les wasn’t 

gloat�ng, but I could tell he was full of h�mself. He knew he had 
taught me a lesson, based on h�s super�or pract�cal knowledge. Me, a 
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grad student no less!
So ended the fun spaghett�-d�nner even�ng. When I reached my 

apartment, I sat at my workbench and opened the book to the page 
that descr�bed the UArT c�rcu�t. Sure enough, Les’s one ch�p d�d a 
lot more than my twenty-five ch�ps and rat’s nest of w�res. St�ll, I was 
proud of my ach�evement, and couldn’t br�ng myself to concede that 
I should abandon my c�rcu�t for Les’s fancy new ch�p. I lay on my bed, 
fully clothed. The only l�ght �n the room was the green glow from my 
workbench osc�lloscope. Feel�ng terr�ble, I fell asleep.

I awoke to 6:00 a.m. sunl�ght stream�ng through my bedroom 
w�ndow. At first I d�dn’t know where I was, much less what had trans-
p�red the n�ght before. Slowly the events of the prev�ous even�ng 
oozed �nto my consc�ousness. Was �t a dream? I rolled over and spot-
ted the words “General Instrument Data Catalog 1975.” It was real. 
Then �t h�t me, sure as the sunbeams’ bl�nd�ng glow: I had to use the 
ch�p. No matter how proud I was of my des�gn, I knew �n my heart �t 
couldn’t compete w�th the General Instrument ch�p, wh�ch d�d more 
and cost less. It was a no-bra�ner. My UArT c�rcu�t was obsolete, and 
�f I d�dn’t use th�s latest b�t of technology, my ent�re synthes�zer would 
be obsolete, too, before �t ever saw the l�ght of day. That prospect was 
unacceptable.

real�z�ng �t would be unw�se to spend prec�ous t�me and money 
bu�ld�ng someth�ng I could eas�ly buy, I used the General Instrument 
UArT ch�p. W�th �t, I fin�shed my d�g�tal electron�c mus�c synthes�zer 
project, and earned an A+ �n D�rected Study from Professor McAfee.

I had accompl�shed the goals I set for myself at Un�vers�ty of 
M�ch�gan. I’d proved to myself that I could make �t at M�ch�gan, and 
could compete w�th the best eng�neer�ng students. I’d proved I could 
handle the �nterm�nable hours of study, the abstract concepts, and the 
�ntellectual extrapolat�on requ�red of a M�ch�gan eng�neer. I’d proved 
I could overcome a doubt�ng, antagon�st�c professor whose grad�ng of 
my work looked l�ke, talked l�ke, and walked l�ke rac�sm.

By August 1976 I was more than ready to leave Ann Arbor and 
beg�n the next phase of my career. I had a lot more to prove.


